when at times the actions of the custodians of power and govcrnmcm itself leave much to be desired. This is so in te rms of sla te usc of force to implement policies and to quell or silence the opposition. Within this context, too, the state as represented by the agents and agencies of government sometimes uses its po\· vcr to suppress individual and gro up freedoms. T he clash between individuall group interests and that of a regime oftenumes intensify human righ ts problems in many societies. Indeed, Africa is not immune from this problem. It is in light of this development that this d isquisition seeks to address human rights iss ues in Africa under the following rubrics:
• Constitution and constitutionalism.
• Human rights: a brief ovcrvi. cw.
• Abs tracts on human ri ghts provisions contained in the constitution of selected countries.
• Summary report on human rights practices in twO African cQu mries.
• Uni versal and cuitural relauvity debate on human rights: A concise analysis.
• Some recommendations fo r solving human rights issues in Ao·ica, and
• Concl usion.
II is hoped that tilis stud y might help tackle human righls infractions in the continent -a condition that is necessary to crea te the enabLing environment for politico-economic and socio-religious stability and a priori lead to " the good political life [or all African citize ns."
Constitution and ConstitutionalisDl
The characte r, CO IllC'x l and content of an Africa n constitution deri ve, to some ex teJ1l, li·om ule interaction of the colonial powers a nd indigenous Ar,iean leaders. In lact, it was at the Berlin Conference of 1884/5 that the European powers in a zigzag fashion mapped out the continent into lheir spheres of inn uence, and proceeded to govern their enti ues ad libitum. it goes wilhout saying that iH the end of colon ialism, Bdtaill ) France, a consti LUlion? J a n-Erik Lane ( 1996, p. 5) cOlllends that a consti tution is "a compact document that comprises a numbe r of articles about the Statc, laying dO\"n rules which Slate acti vities are supposed LO fo llow. Whether these rules arc obeyed or implemclllee! is another maller." J ac k C. Plano and Mi lLO n Greenberg (1985, p. 33 ) defined a constitu tion as "" fundamenlal or 'organ ic' law that establishes the li'ame-work o f gove rnmen t o f" a Stale, assigns th e powe rs and duties of governmental agencies, and estab lishes the relationship between the people and their govcrnmcnl. "
Elsewhcre, it is defined as a documcnt that ouLiincs lhe manner and nature of interactions between lhe governm ent and the people. It also es tablishes the institulions and strucllIres with which to govern in particular, a polity (Ue!ogu 1997b, p. 2).
'fhe content of a constitution can be complex or simple given the sociocu lLUral specificity o r the milieu in whic h the legal docu mclll is crafLee!. VVithin this contexl, arguably, it might be difficult to writc about a specific theory of constitutions. Thus, "what there is is a set of" ideas. concepts and models drawn from variolls disciplines that refer LO constitutions, e ither thc conslitutions of the many coun tries in the world or to some ideal consLiLution ... (L-lJ1e 1996, p. I) ." Although consti tuLional LheDlY hardly possesses a ore of established dogmas, it re mains a subjecl of ll1~jor inquiry and discourse especiall y si nce somc aspects of constitutional theolY dcal with the compl exities of hm· v countries arc actuall y gove rned.
However, there is a paradox arising from the whole matte r or constitutions beca use alLhough th ey might be indispensable ror the pcaccfttl govcI11ancc or a socicty, lheoreticaUy speaking, they ca n also be problematic in their operati on especiall y in developing countri es. '-rhe intcrprN(1tive contradictions in the constitutional question in many Arrican countries Aow from the assumption that many constitutions "lack" legitimacy in part because they arc seldom seen by the ci ti ze ns of Lhese coumries. Sociologically, too, most African families a re more concerned with addressing individual problems at the work place, home and extended family system to be bothered by human ri ghts isslies enshrined in national conslitutions. Nlorcovcr, a large number of the population in the society cannot read or write, let alone comprehend some of the complex and problematic legal lingo of the consti tution . Thus, a majority of the citizens in African nation-slales arc governed with a document that is nOt easil y accessible to the populace. And, what is more? The intricate and elite illlcrcst-clrivc n constitution is seldom ap proved in a national referendum, or by other means of legitimalion, in order t.o further the document 's nauonal appreciation and acceptance (Ihonvbere, 2000) . Indeed, as D onald S. Lutz (1994, pp. 355-357) has noted :
In a se nse\ the enti re idea of a consutution rests 011 an assumption 01" human fallibiJity , si nce, if humans were angels, there would be no need La erect, d irect, and limit governmen t through a co nstitution ... A constitution, [dlrrriorc], was viewc-d ac; a means not merely t.o make collecli ve decisions in the 1ll0~t r fficiclll way possible but LO makc th e best possible decisions in pursuit of the common good undt'r a condition of popular i-ovcrcignty ... Popular sovercignty implies that all consulUuonaJ malters should be based upon some form of populcu consent. which in LUrn implies a fomlal , public process ... The issues of a constitution a nd hm, v it is promulgated in many African counu'ies are complicated by the "absence" o/" constitutionalism a condition generally exacerbated by the actions of some of the guarclians of power, who a llcmpt to manipulate the lega l document by the usc of extra-juridical meallS. In this practice, the power-brokers sometimes ignore the tenets of the constitutional document because provisions in it impinge upon their real o r putative interests. t\1 0rcovcf, in the authOJ;tarian systems that arc commonplace in much of Aliica, some leaders oftcmimcs behave as Lhough Lhey have regal or " deisLic" immunil)' over provisions of the national consti tu ti o n a tradition a nalogous to that of Louis X IV and h_ is diClUI11: L'clal ('est. mo;. \JVhaL, then, is constituLiollaiism that is generall y accellluated and promoted by studellls or constitution, especially in the quest to further stability a nd good governance? Constitutionalism is, the political doctrine lhat daims that political authori ty should be bound by instillHions that rcstrifl the exercise of power. Such institutions offer rules mal bind both the persons in authority ali well as the organs or bodies th at exercise politica.l powe r. H lIman li ghts arc on{' central componcm lor appurte nance] of constilUtiona.lism; anoth er esscntial clement is the separation of powe rs in government (Lane 1996, p. 2) William G. Andrews (1963, p. 26) noted that: "constitutionalism, deriving its a Ulhori ly li'om the beljef in transcendent principles ofjllstice and right, controls government by limiting its authority a nd establishing regular procedures lor its operation.'l Carl .Friedrich defined constitutio nalism as "an insLitutionalized systcm of err-ceLive regularized reslraints on gove rnmenlal action ... such restraints may be ex tra-legal as well as legal, as, ror example, regula r and efTecti ve c.iticism and possible opposition by 1)Ql itical parties, the press, or press ure groups" (sec Pau l Sigmund 1979, p. 34; Udogu 1997a, pp . .'i-6) .
The centrality of this essay is neither based on the theory o f constitution nor constitutionalism alLhough the characleristics of these concep ts interlace wi thin the main edifice or tltis thesis. Germane LO this stud y, however, is the examination of some Aft-jean constitutions, as they rciate to the issues o f human ri ghts. Furthe r, this essay wo uld illustra te how these legal documenLs have not always been seriously and judiciously a pplied to the promotion or the respecl for human rights in the continen t the outcome of which tends to promo te politico-social a nd rcligio-economic insta bility in the region.
Hwnan Rights: A Brief Overview Theoreticall y, huma n ri ghts iss ues have become global in character. Indeed , for bCller or worse, it is instructive tha l a t the beginning o r th is millennium tha t upowcrfuJ " nations have asscnccl that they were prepared to go to ''\far to protect the human ri ghts of those whose rights are claimed to be violated. 1n fact, one of the claimed reasons give n for th e United Stares-led war 0 11 Iraq with the suppOrt of Greal Britain a nd Spain , was mainl y the violatio n of the human ri ghts of the Iraqis, by Sadda m Hussein and his regi me.
But in ma ny polities, especially in the African context, human rights issues a re gene rally of concern to members o f the informed public (md not to the masses whose compre hension of the questions of human rights are ve ry limited or nonexistent a t all. Generally, it is their rights that arc often flouted by the agents of the gove ll1ll1enl. It goes wi thout sayi ng that in order to further polilical sta bility a nd peaceful coex istence, in a continent that is rirt with ct hno-rcligious clashes, it wi ll req uire lTIullIal trust lhal is based in part on (he respect of the human rights of all citize ns (Udogu 200 I, .
'T'he significa nce orthe issues of human ri ghts, at least, during the last 50 years has bee n of great concern LO the international community. In 1998, several in ternationa l confe re nces a nd symposia we rt' held to mark (he 50th anniversary of the epochal signi ng o r the Universal DeclaraLion of Hum an Ri ghts in 194-8. I ndeed, there we re assem blies and confe re nces held at lhe United Nations, Unive rsiLics a nd othe r fora. Relevant to the age ndas or these important meetings were strategies ro r promoting ind ividual as we ll as group rights globa ll y. The convocatio ns also tackled some human ri ghts appurte na nces,' as, for example, the rule of law, frcedorn of the press a nd so on. The assumption is th" t the respect fo r the rule of law a nd freedom of ex pression a nd the press can improve huma n lights iss ues a nd pro lTImc sta bility a nd devcloplnClll. Furthermo re, Human l)p;eiojJlnenl Report 2000 devoted over ha lf of the volume to addressing hUlllan rights iss ues wo rld\\~dc . This concern , one could contend, points to th e pe rplexing siwalion thaL although m embers of lhe United Nations mig ht have come a long way in improving th e concliLio ns of hUJnan ri g hts in their v ari Oll s COUI1U;CS, the re is sLiII much work to be done to tackl e human rights inri'actions in ma ny poli ties. And, the search for improvement in the imple m e ntatio n o f the resp ect for huma n rig hts in Africa is pro bably greate r now lha n eve r be ro re due l O the c urrCIll socia l, religious, econ o mic, ethnic and political ma la ise throughout the a rea CUeiogu 2000, PI'. 35-38) . ~Vhereas recogniti on of the inherent dignity a nd of the equ al and in aliena ble rights of all members of the huma n fa mily is th e fo undatio n of freedolll, justice and peace in the world ... rVheruJS th e peoples or the United Na tions have in th e C ha rter rc~tfnrm c d th eir ra ith i.n funda menla l human lights, in Lile d ignity a nd worl h o r the huma n person and th e equal lights of men a nd wo men and have delermined to prOIll OlC social p rogress a nd be ller sta nda rds o f life in la rger freedo ms ... [hereby] :
Proclaims this Uni versal Declaration of' l-iul11 a n Rights as a comnw l1 sta nda rd o f' achi evement fo r all peoples a nd .tli na ti ons, to th e end th a I cvelY indi vidual and every orga n of' society, keeping thi s Declaration co nsta ntl y in mind , shall slrive by t('aching and education to promote respecl [o r these rights and fi'ccdoms and by progressive mcasures, nati onal and il1lc m a lio nal, to secure their universal a nd effective recognition a nd observa ncc, both among th e peo ples or ~r c m bcr SLaleS themselves a nd a mong the peoples or te rritori es under their j urisdiction ... (cited in DOI1Ocll ), 1998, PI'. [165] [166] [167] [168] [169] Arg ua bl y, the a bov(' resolutio n, in a way, subsumes a numbe r o f provisio ns in the 1948 D ecla ration , In c:m y ca se, a concise summa ty o f the intents of lhe U nive rsa l Declaralio n of Huma n Rig hts we re furth e r exp la ined in lh e following context:
The right to life, libcn y, and security of person; the right to rrccdo l11 of' thought) spcech, and comm unicatio n of information a nd ideas; fi'ccdom o r assembly a nd rel igion; thc ligh t to govcrnm ent th rough free electio ns; the right to fi'ce movcment within the :staW and fi'cc exit from il; the rigl1l to asylum in another stale; die right to Il::ttionalily; rrecdom rrom a rbill'alY a rreSt and intcrferencc with the privacy of home and family; and the prohibition of slavery and tO rtu rej . .. the light to wo rk, to prOlcction from ullemploymc11l, and to join trade un ions; the light to a sta nda rd of living adequate for health and we U-being; the light to education; and the right to rcst a nd leisure.
(Coulou mbis a nd \volfe, 1990, p. 29 1) It is possible that the inspiring dogn1<t~ contained in the above proclamalion may have galva ni zed illlo action students 0(' huma ll righls and activisLS in support o r human ri ghts practices universally. This is pa rticuJarly relevant since the enforcement or the provisions of human rights in nationaJ/intcrnalional compacts could mollify conflicts throughou l the wo rld. Nevertheless, in the African context, the presence of Africa Human [l. ;ghts Watch, a nd other huma n ri ghts NCO, mo nitOIing the implementalion of the vari ous human rights in struments in the contin enl, suggests lhal lhere exist contradiClions bClwecll theoretical idealism a nd political realism in lhe area regarding lhe infractions of human rights.
Howeve r, genlla nc lO this study is an examination o f a ppropria tc measures in the conslitulions of a number or Afi-jcan countries thal addrcss lhe questions of hum an I"ights, a nd a concise in vcsti gatjon of the extent to which the records or these natio n-slates reveal a shOJ'lcoming or malfeasa nce on human righLS practices.
The proceeding sCCtiOll 1 which is made lip of six constructed illustratio ns (Table I) , is intend~d to highlight some of the human rights dimensions in the constitutio ns of subjectively selected African Slales. At besl, they arc abridgmen ts. lIIustrations 1-6 provide a very bri ef synopsis of the extent to which the issues of human righL<; are addressed in the constiwuons or a selectioll of African countries. This subjective approach to my choice or coulltries for a nal ys is was borne o ut, or inform ed by, the reality tha t it might be ex tremel y di(ficult to sll1ciy huma n rights inrraclio ns in over 50 countries in the continen t. Be that as it may, lhere are different levels o f concern expressed on human rights questions in each constitution examined. Overa ll , though, it seems as if human I;ghts provisions a re inculcaled inlO the constitution with, oSlensibl y, some degree or commitmellt. But , a Clil'SOI)' examination of Arrican constillllions reveals lhal most constitutions a rc rel~ atively siJc nt on women 's rights. ' These "o missions" probably iss ue fi'om lhe socio-cLllturai and religious character of Arrican slates in which women tend to be culturall y marginalized. Although th is trend is graduall y changing in Africa (particularly sub-Saharan Africa) due to lhe politicization o r women, a nd womcn 's greater demand for their rights, lhe respecl for human rights, as il concerns women, is still problema tic in most. 'rhis is Evel), person has a right to lifi~, and no one shaH be depriwcl imentionall y of his [or het] life . . , -Every indi vidua l is entitled [a n:sp{~C I fo r lhe d ignity of his persoll , and accordingly (a) no pe rson shall be subject to tOnurc or 10 i.nhuman or degrading I.rcatrnen1.. Table I (Continued)
Francopbone Africa (French-s peaki.ng Africa)
Article 10 [Individual Freedom, Ru le of Lawl.
(1) Tlu. ' Sl a l e shall guarantee' LO all it s (' ilizl'l1S pu blic and individual freedoms:
-the fn::cdoll1 to Ird\'c1 and to scttl e in all parts of the territory of the R (:publi c~ -the freedom of entry 10 and of exit li'olll the n aLion~tI territory; -the freedom of opinio n nne! thought; -the freedom of cxprcs:;io n: One or LIte notable excepti ons in dlC conlincm's H periphcraJiz;;1tion" or the righls or women and women's interests in a natio nal conslitLHio n (outside the co ttnt ries unde)' n''\"icw) could be I(')unci in tile' Ugandan const itution. Besides addressing. in Chaplcr 4 of" the cOnStiUli ion , the cenlra l themes or equali ty and f' i·ccdol11 from discrimination; prot ec tion of" right La IiI(; and personal libert y; ... right to " clean and heal Lhy environme nt , and so on, it spccirically deals wi dt the ri ghts or women under Article 3:{ Ihus:
• Woml'n sha ll be accorded rull and equal dignity or the person ",ilh l11ell.
• The State sha ll provide the facilities and opport unities necessary to en hance the wcll~lI'c of' women lO enable then"! LO realize their rull pOlcntial and aci\'ancemcill.
• The Statt' sha ll protect women a nd their ri g hts} ta king imo accounl their unique SlalliS and nalUra l materna' ! funct ions ill sociel)'. • \ Vomen Sh~lll hav<..' the rig ht to equal treatme nt with men and the right shall illcluck equal oppoJ'luni ti ('s in politica l, economi c and social ;'lc ti vitics.
• \ Vi thout prejudice to article 32 or t lti~ COlistitlilion. Generally, the measures outlined for Lhe mollification of human rights inrringements in AfJica through constitutional means arc relaLivcly impressive. To be sure, it is onc thing to cra ft the modalities for the resolution of human rights issues in any system, and quite another to praclice the principles con tained in this document. The problematic dimensions of the laller arc borne out in part by the comprchensi,·c reporl released by the Bureau of Democrac)" Human Rights, and Labor United States Dcparunent of State. The following sketchy, and ye t significant, summaries on human rights report on Egypt and South Africa (examined for the purpose of illustration) arc derived li·om the 6 constructed illustrations. And, they a rc likely to bring into sharp focus the centralit), of the paradoxes and clilemmas that onen exist between the implementation of what is wriucn in an African constitution and the actual practice of human rights declarations in a polity itself.
Ln the analyses thai follow, references to relev,mt articles in Illustrations 1-6 a rc made. For example, pertinent rderences as they rciate to specific human ri ghts violations will be made in Illustration 3 for Egypt and Illustration 4 for South Africa . In this way, I am able to eschew repetitions of ule textS 01· the articlc in the constitution of Egypt and South Africa ",Lh which I suppo rt the central report for cach country since the do trines are clearly affirmed in the appropriate illustrations.
Sununary Report on Hwnan Rights Practices in Two African Countries
Egy/)/ 
Soulh ,!;rim
Although th e report on South Africa was rdativcly good , the 1999 report, n('\'e rth t'les~, poimcd out some areas of concrrn o n human rights issues. It was l ho\\c\lcr, c1car that a number of laws from Ihe apartheid epor h remained ill the book. This problem , in the republic, was iHu '\tratl'd in the laws thal r{"~tri c lcd the publica tion of information aholl t the poli ce, the naliolll1l dcfl'lIse fo rces, plisoners, alld mental inslitUlions for fea r lhat they mi ght re\'cal human ri ghts inli·actions. Although thes,· laws had not bee n enlo J'ccd rl'gularly, human right s groups, and journalists ill particular, see these measures a~ LhreaL~ to the freedom of' the press acts lhat viohuC'
Section 16( 1) o J'the Bill or Rjghts (in IUustralio n 'I). Freedom oJ' reli gio n is nOt rully practiced in spite or this provision in Seeli on 15(1) or the Bill or Rights. For cxamplt, in J a nwllY 1999, the C overnmt'1ll denied ~IAGO , " gro up brlievcd to be assoc ia ted with the radical Isi;ul1ic-biLscd politi cal group Qibla, a permit to marc h. This was the rase hec;) usr the gove rnment fClt that such a dcmollslrauo ll could he violent and th reatell the peace. f'" IAGO mcmbers, nevert hcless, demonst rated in spite or the den ial. In respons(" police arrested several p rotesters, and fired rubber hullets IhaL kiJled a member and injured several Olhers. Th e dcnial or th is group's right to march is in violation of Secti on 15 (1) and 16(1) G e n e r£l l1 y, lh ese hu ma n ri g hts infi"act io ns have traditi o na l alld c ultura l undc rLo ncs thal to somc ex te nt re prese nt t ile p a terna lisli c te nde ncies l hat a rc peculia r in muc h o r Afi·jca . Take, for insta n ce. the impact 0 11 N ige ria or th t' pro ble matic cnforcc.:lllclll or SlllIri'o l(l \\ in the republic (parli c ul a rl y :\fonhern j\,igc ria) as it concerns women's ri g hls. Ba ri ya Ibrahim ~I agazll , a lad y who was both prq,'llanl a nd unma rri ed l"iaimccl in coun t(,s timo ny to ha ve bee n ra p ed by three men in hc r \'illage, The d e nial orth l' men lhaL no suc h aCI took place exc ul p aLed them, bU l the wo ma n's a fTid avi t dj d not (,XOlleraL l' her. Her punishme nt \\'as 180 las hes \\ ith I 00 ~trok('s t'xl'C' uLed b efore a c ro\, d j ust a week aft e r sh e ck li\'(' red he r c h ild (A fro l i'\cws 2002: Oko l11 c 200+). The 1110 ra l o f the SlOl) ' is vety clear: wOl11 en a rc no t subj ec tcd to the same rig hts as m e ll w he n it cam(' LO human sex ua lity in tlie n o rll1 ('1'11 sta tes tha t pracliced thi s Isla mi c fu rm or ju risprude nce. Inc\ecd , th e pun ishmen t imposed on, a nd vio la ti on o f Lhe huma n ri~ht s o f, Lhis a nd o the r wome n in !:lom c of lhe no rthe rn Slatrs resulted , amo ng o Lill' r raCL OrS, in tlt e cancell atio n o f the j\ liss W o rld p agea nt sc heduled in :\igcria in 2002 .
The a bove con cise I'Cpo rt:, and a na lyses 0 11 human rights cu rt ailments in EgypL a nd So u Lh A frica a rc real in th e-se, a nd o th e r Africa n coun tries, in spite of the va ri o us consLitutio nal p rovisio ns intc nded to p roL('ct these ri g hts in th e a1' C'a, T o be sure, il is truc, al so , lhaL some times th e infra ctio ns o n individua l a nd gro up rights a re pcrpcLU a ted by rogw.: agc l1ls of th e: govl' rnme llt w ho claim 10 aCl a t Lh e be hest or th e regime, O rte n, sli c h age nts and agc nr ics vio late huma n rig h ts princi ples in th e socieLY in o rder to furth er their individu a l a nd gro up intc rf's t/s, In a ll, thc issues of hu man rig hts tra nsgressio ns a rC no t pec uli a r L O Arri ra. Incleed, t he pro b le ms are mondi al. \\'itncss, ror l'x(l lll p le, th e p ro blematic radal pro fi lin g: in lhc U nited S lalC's, and lh e xe no phobic oflc nl'l's unleashed again >! fo reig ne rs in l\UI'OP C (Cdogu 2000, p . 35) .
Th e q ucsti o n, t.h CIl , is wh y d o gove rn me nt agents a nd o the rs con tinue to "abuse" the hu man ri gllis 0 (' indi vidua ls and groups des pit e intcrnatio na l hlll11a n ri ghts CO mp(lClS a nd mu io nal constit u ti o na l p rovisio ns rorbidding suc h ac ts?
Universal and Cultural Relativity Debate on Hwnan Rights:
A Concise Analys is
At th e hea n o f' the di scourse is ""hethf' 1' huma n ri g hts notio ns are uni \'crsal in c ha racte r a nd a ppl ica bil ity o r w het he r th cy a rc c ulturall y reli-u iv(', Put a no Lh e r \-vay, a rc h uman ri g hls isslies ulli\'(' rsal o r coul d the), be imcrprctccl a nd appli ed diflcTc nLl y \-vilhi n th e (i'tlmcwnrk or th e socio-cu llll ral contexts a n d specificities of difle-re lll milie us?
J ack Donnell y (1998, pp. 33-35) argued thaL human rights arc universal norms Lhal deri ve dirccLi y rrom humanity a nd thus spea k to the best or unselfISh aspect of humanity's mond nature. This is bo rne Ollt by th e ass umption Lha L huma n rig hLs a rc inalienable and reiaLivc1y a bsolute in L erms or Lheir applicaLion and scope. Thus, human rights rorm and depict a sha red human heJ i lage o f humankind th at transcends culLura l rcl ativis:m .
He infe rs Lilat ''Lhe possibiliLY of jusLifiable modificmions, however, must nOt obscure Lhe rundamental universalit y or international human ri ghLS nornlS (Donnell y 1998, p. 44)."
Conceptuall y, the principal of cuitural relativity posits LhaL moral codes and sociaiillslilulions mirror a va"i l scope of culLUral peculiariti es and th at such va.iaLions should be taken seriously in the analysis of huma n lights issues in Lile world. This philosophy is grounded on Lhe belier in communal a utonomy a nd ri ght to selr-dete rmin ation, and also uggests that there exists infinite varia bility in the pracLice or human ri ghts ([bhawo h 1999, p. 4) . The theoretical opinions regarding Lile universality or IUlman rights issue have bee n LilC subject or debate among scholars. Argumentatively, academics have discussed the iss ue Irom differe nt pe rspecti ves. Some have done so rrom a socio-historical point of view and others rrom a leg-al sense. Fo r example, Lone Lindholt a nd others ( 1997, p. 26; [hbawoh 1999, pp. 5-6) have grouped a nd systemaLi zed, as iL were, the deliberaLion on Lile universality and cultural relativity of' human lights under a number of schools or thought according to geogTaphical and cultural demarcations or boundaries. For exampl e, Ameri can schola rs tend to be more inclined towa rd a " radical" thcOlY or universalism. Thus, Rhoda Howard (1986, p. 12), one or the foremost scholars in this school. a.·gues wiLh respect to Africa that human rights oughlLo be universal while admitting, empirically, tha t cultural variat.i ons may affect illdi vidual 's images or perceptio ns of human ri ghts. Similarly, the a rgument has been made that in the theoreti cal a nalysis on human lights pracLices the claims of unive rsality and inaliena bility or human rights arc probable for some specific ri ghts, a nd im'aLid for many other lights (Ihball'oh 1999, p. 6).
The centrality o f these conte ntions reSL~ on whether the Africa n concept of hUllla n rights should contrasL li'olll that of the Weste rn tradiLions. As the arg ume nt goes, some o f th e \ "estern institutio ns, cultures, and behavi o r patte rn s Ulal \,'cre ex tended to the conLinclll during th e colon.ial epoch wcre ali en 10 th e Afri can cultures. Thus, H number o f Af"ricanisl scho lars who emphasize Lhe cullllrai relaLivi ty or lUI man lighLS question have argued th at Lh e contcmporalY conce pt of human righLS ciCI; VCS from th e U nive rsal D ecla ratio n o r 1-1 UITIltn ltights and th erda re is nOt pcculjar to '"traditional" AIi·ica. Indeed , Issa G. Shivji (1989, p. 10) was blunt \\hen he noted th at human ri g hl5 as a unive rsal concept did not cxjSl in pre-colonial Arrica, Thcn:rol"e. c'\-vllat art usua ll y pLH forward as Africall human rights conceptions by its proponcnts are nothing morc than n o tion~ or human di g nit y and worth which existed in a ll soci('lics.~) Simi larl y. Hnward noted:
There is no ~p('dricall ) Arrican concept or human liA"lus. The argument fo r !o. l lCh concept is based on a philoso phicaJ conrusion of hu ma n dignit y wil h human right s, and o n an inadequalc undcrsl:Illdin g or sl ru clllrill organil.alion and social chal1~t's in ,\fric,ln : : : ;ocielY. Unclt:rlying lhi~ illadc'qu1.lt<' ul1ckn>tand-ill g, ;) number o f" ass limptions re garding the 1l'H'<lning of culLUt'c an' lI'i(' ci to hultress the n. :lirlJ"lc(' 011 til(" assertio n 0 (' "('u1!lIral In a broader comext, though, there is a nt'cd for sc hnlars to critically examine some of the tra di ti onal atti tu ck s of the African peoples ilnd to rel atc them 10 human ri ghts iss ues cOlllaincd in Al'lican constit uti ons, 'rhis approach might help in expl icating the conflicts inherent in human rights implcmelilaLions and probably assist in the IJro\ri sion or ~o luti()n s , In f~I (I~ ill his essay on HHuman Agency and J)('mocratic Cballenges in Arrica, " Wisdom J. Telle), (2000, PI" 13-+9) delved illlO ce nain cu huml bch:l\;or patterlls in Africa lhat lend LO impede thc de\'e1opment or democracy and a priori respect for human right s, TetLey alludecl to the work or \ 'laxwcU Owusu who observed that:
Gin'!1 the pcrvasivl' influcnc'c (clir('('t <tnd indirrcl) of" lh e high ly n~silicnt incligt:llous culture 01' cU'Ito m and tradition o n cO lltem porary Afri ca n polilics and the uni \'l'r . . . . al (Itl(t cllmcnt of Af,i c(ll1l; Iu Ilwir a n tTstraJ beliefs ,mel practice::.. lhat is the Vt.'1)' clost' implkit relationship b('I\\('("n (' ulturc a nd politic~, Ihi s relationship must oh\'iollsly hc lhe starling point of an) inquiry into the nalUrc (mel t'<:JUSt'i' or co ntemporary politica l d('\'t 'lopmcnl in ,\fricl, 110t It'(I-;t into Liw PI'OCt:% or ckm oc r~l ti 7.aLi o n , [and human righlS i: s: : > u{'s] and ils dnl1wMic(llion, (OWlI' U, 199 7, p. 122) Sometimes, th l' above r haraC'lcri sties are rurthered by the ge lle ral I1Otion o f' gercnLOcralic infallihilit y on the continent that constitute'S o nl' of' lhe mO!>, t significanl impedimellls to the establ ishmenL o f' de mocrati(, and human Ii gills c ultur('~, "'The genera.lly accepted Vll'W that olle 1ll"t'dR to always con cede LO ciders in dispuLcs generally (' urtails free expression and stifles the individual 's right LO hold dissenting opmlOns. [Moreover.] it becomes difficult "ftcr mon y years of being socialized to kowtow to those in authority, for individuals to suddenly [challenge lhesc alilhoritics even when th eir views are somewhat anachronistic and rcpresclll an anlithesis LO the practice of the respect of human rights in lhe polity] ( Tetley 2000, pp. 22-23) ."
The population of much of Africa, panicularly sub-Saharan Af,iea. is rural and culLUral practices in this area a rc difficult to changc. For ex,unple, il is difficult 1.0 convince local chiels and cldcrs in the village that female, and for that maller male. circ umcisio n may not onJy be relativel y '·dangerous" to lhe individual who is PUl through this "ordeal" bUI could also \'iolntc the rights of such a "victim," In r."1ct, rcrusal lO undergo such a practice in some African communities could lead to oSlracism no matler how wel l placed Lile individual might be in lhe society or where he or she is domici led. So, whereas a number of constitutions and laws today may forbid such a pranicc, it is hardly ever enforced. The argumelll been posited here is that there exist a number of traditional social and religious customs that make it dimeult for governments to en force human righls laws in Africa and elsewhere. BUL, this docs nOt imply that the instrumentalities for imprO\·ing human rights practices in Africa ca nnot be explored because of such (uSLOms. To this end, the proceeding discussion will focus on some ways that Ali-jean counlries might improve on lheir human rights re cord,
Sonte RecoJDlDendations for Solving HUInan Rights Issues in Africa
Il is worth noting that in order 10 promote human righLS provisions con- • To develop a spirit of tolerance and promote democralic cuhure in all its dimensions, $0 as to fosler awareness among pubHc officials, all parlIcqJi:lIlt s III politi cal life a nd all citizens, thro ug h educaLi on a nd training, o f' th e e thi cal requircmcnts of d e m ocracy and huma n rig hts . . . • T o ra tif)r th e principal inl.erna tiona l a nd n".'hrional huma n rights inst rullle n ts, fulfill a ll d perfeCl the commitllle nt:, und ' rt a ke n t he reby.
e nsure I.heir full impl e me ntatio n and tra ill all those in c h <l r~e or the ir pro per e nforcem e nt. ..
• To creatc, prol1101e a lld strengt.h en nation al consuitali vl' and 11 0 11-cOllsulta ti\'c huma n rights bodi es. support th e establishm ent o f human rig hts struCt ures in natio nal administrations and suppo rt acti o ns in defense of huma n ri g hts;
• To ta ke t he appro pria tc ste ps 10 gra nt me mbe rs o f mino ri ty g ro ups, wh e th e r they be ethnic. philosophical , relig io us 0 1' ling ui sti c groups.
ri'eedoll1 to practi ce o r 110 l to pracli cc a religion, the rig ht to spea k their own la nguage and litr ri ghl to ha ve.: dwir r ulw ral liCe .. . (L Illi/i'd Nations (; , ", eml Ib'ClllbQ' doc. AI 55173 1, p. G) l\ lo n:ove r, Lh t" groundswcll in th <. ' lit e ra tur(, on human ri g ht s ill IT(T IlI years attes ts 10 the sign ifica nce placed 011 the ques t fo r impro\;ng human ri g hts applications in the 21st celllury. Indeed , man y sc ho la rs a nd p ra cti tio ners conce rned with huma n ri g hts pro ble ms have la bo red ha rd to bring th e question of human ri g hts infi-ingcrn cnt s in diffe re nt po litics lO the fare. UnforlunatelYI man y states in th e contin ent ha ve b t.:c ll 100 weak due to ethnic clashes, ci\'il wa rs and a pathy to impiC'mt' 1H huma n ri g hts p rillciples conta ined in th eir ('o nsljlUuo ns. Also, th eir lack o f" e nthusias m to cnf(wcc huma n ri g hts d ogm as m ay issue' li-olll the apprehension that such obscr\'anc(' mig h t militiltc against th eir regimr's illl e resl~ pa rti c ul a rl y I he po litical surviva l o f' th e c ustodians of po wer.
The cele bra ti o ns of th e 50 th a nnivc rs~lIy or th e sig ning or t he 19+8 U ni ve rsal Declaratio n o f' I-i uman Rights a t mallY fo rums in LiH: lat c 19908 unde rscored th e !'ignifi can c{' of' huma n rig"hts issu('s in Q UI' cont t.' lll pnra ry glo bal \rillage, a nd th e possible po litico-socia l stabilit y thm human ri ghts o iJsl' l'\'tln cc coul d e nge nder in m a ny ",o{· ie ti rs. 'rhe " ne\.\ g lobali zatio n" suggcl-Its that b old and new su:alcgirs arc needed in the ques t for Cl lla ining uni ve rsal reali zatio n o f' th e respecl for hum a n lig hlS. It is within lhis broad e r contex t Iha l it h:1:, been ~Llggcs t cd that in o rder \ 0 rUrlh c r the uni versalit y of human ri ghl s applicati ons lhl' fo llowing pl'opo:;ais. alllOllg o the rs, sh o uld S(' IYC as impo rta nt ste ps in th e process o f im provillg human rig hts a ppli("at in n :
• Evel), COUl1l1)' Ilec-ds to stre ng th e n its socia l a rrangem e nts feu' securing huma n rig hts frccclo lll"i wid) norm s, inslillllio lls. lega l fra m c\\'orks and a n e nabling economic e nviro llme n t. Legislatio n a lo l1 e is no t e no ug h.
• The fulfillm ent or all human righls requires democracy L hal is inclusive -protecting the lights of minorities, providing separation of powers and ensuring public acco untabi li ty. Elections alone arc not enough.
• Pove rty e radication is not o nl y a development goal it is a central challe nge for human ri ghts in the 2 1 St centllly.
• Ac hieving all rights fo r all people in all countries in the 21 st century will require act ion a nd commitment Ii'om th e major groups in evel), socie ty NCOs, media a nd businesses, local as well as na tional Whereas the foregoing dimensions calling Jar actio ns to tackl e human ri ghts quesLions globall y arc self:explamu ory, and ma y serve as rall ying c ri es for human righlS NCOs, some Afi-iean states have already a rticul ated opinions th al arc likely to accomplish similar ol~jcc tivcs in the contine nt. In this regard, r am referring to the compre he nsive Bamako Declaration in which Francophone Ali-ica n countries reaffirm ed their belief in the principles of human ri ghts a nd democracy based on recognition of the inalienable nature of the d ignity and equal value of all human beings within the ru le of law. In the quest to fUl'lher the respect for huma n rights in Afi'ica, a number of cou ntri es in Afi'ica declared, among olher proclamations, the in terlacement of human righLfi practices, democracy and Lhe rule of law in promoting poliLical sta bilily and peaecli." coexiste nce in Africa, lhus: g ro ups and g-overnlTIl'll ts. Nn·c rlhclcss. it is encouraging thm go\'ernmellls in Afri ca are rdati \'el y ame nable to the e no rL~ of" NCO.., . . . -\ lso, Lilt' crt.'alio n or the Arrican Com m issio n o n H uman a nd Pcoplc:-.' Rig ht s \" hose raison d'etr' is lO sa(i'g-lla rcl the h uma n rig hts prov isions com ai nl'd in the Africa n C ha n e r o n H lIman a nd People, Ri g hls :1\(: 1-1 PRJ sUggl'sls Liw im po l'ta ncc placed o n hu ma n ri ghts iss ues in the conlinc rll hy African fO lllllri cs.
Bu t the above a pproac h~s would be ho llow. a ll d indcC"d useless, if' th e. necessa ry m oda liti es fo r sliccrssf'ull y impklTlcllLillg th e a ims ;lI1 d ol~j eCLi v(>s com a incci ill na tio na l co nsti tuti o ns, ACH PR, inte rn a ti o na l hu man ri ghts in 'itrlll11eJ1( S and lh e Bamako Declara tion itse lr a re 11 0( put in place. Onc such instrume nt a lity is educlitio n .
AlLh a ugh the \flrio us human ,-ighLS pro\'isions a rc ill tcnded to address hu man righls issues Il ationall y €l nd unive rsall y, it would appear tha t o nl y mcmi>l'l'S oC the in ro rmed p ublic that constitute less tha n 50 perce nl (I l lllllfln D l'VdojJlIIl'll/ i?ejJorl2000, pp , 19+-1(7) in Ihe Ali·iea n situ a lioll arc Illore likdv all uJl td to thesl' rig hts a nd freedo m s. Put tlnoliH'I' \\,ay, (luelTI pts to prOITIOlC the hu ma n rig hts or ,\ fi'icans m ay be \\'o nh1cs.' i\ if a majo ri ty or thos(' " 'hom these rig hts are g uara m ced are unawa re that til(' prot(·ctions cxist (Aka a nd Bl"I)wne 1999, pp, ·1:l2·~33) , In thi, regard, Ihe decla ra lio n orJ a n ua lY 1995 I(} J a ll ll<llY 2005 as the U:\ Decade lo r H lI man Rig hls Education is com n1('nd " blr (Aka a nd Browne 1999, p . ~':{91 , BUI li me is a bo ut 10 run OUl. I\ n ci , incieed) cili ze ns in Afi'iean slateS and {'bcwhcrl' necd such an educa ti o n 0 11 hUIl1 <t n ri g hts a nd their practiccs in o rde r for ind i\' id ua ls a nd gro ups (in ci ti es, pa rticul a rl y bit/Olwil/es, and villages) to p rotCC I the ri g hts a nd freedom s co nta ine d in all inte rnational ;:ln d na tio na l hum;: Hl rights compacts and con'ililutio ns. 1n this \\'ay, Ali'iC:-11l gOVt' rl1me n ts mig ht becom e morc relevant to their c ili zc ns c!lpccia ll y at th is crucial j un r turl' of the con linent 's cit: mocra ti c a nd econo mie rc n a is~a n cc .
